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TIFLIS: PUN

BIB ADVICE

CONSTANTINOPLE, Fob. 10.
Tho ropuhlle of Georgia linn boon
overrun by Russian lioliliorlkl, who
nro threatening to occupy If thoy
huvo not already occuplml Tlflls,
capltul of tho ropubllc.

Tho Uoorglan government hns fled
from. Tlflls and Georgian boltherlkl
took possession of tho capital after
tho government's departure.

Thn bailor horo Is that tho Mos-co- w

government desires Tlflls ns n
bao from which to conduct an ad
vanco through 1'ariila.

Work at Oil Well
Waits Shoe's Arrival

Tho shoo for which tho Klamath
Oil company ban boon waiting In or-

der to Install tho now casing for tho
oil well, ha loft tho oatt, according
to Information received here this
morning. T)il ahoo It n motal part
that gon on, tho tint Joint of cas-In-

and "ns sobfi It arrives, tho
work of Installing tho now eating
will bo begun.

All of tho old caning hai been
from tho well, and tho now

material la on tho ground. Develop-men- u

aro exported within a abort
time after casing of. tho well start.

WKATHKH HKPOUT
OltKdON Tonight and Sunday,

rain In west; rain or snow In cast.

Baptist Delegates
Bring Good Report

Tho Hov. 0. L. Hall, Miss Kayo
8lack and Chestor llrown returned
last evening from Eugcno, whore
they wcro delegates of tho local
Emmanuel Ilaptlst church to tho
conforenco of Ilaptlsts' Now World
movoment. Thoy will render n full
report of tho convention at tho
church flunday evening, whoro all
threo will speak. Tho dologntos
spenk enthusiastically or tho Eugene
convention, and will havo much now
progross to roport.

TI IIBf POLICE IN

BOOZE RAID

Qulotly aurroundlng tho homo of
Herman Bnydor, 420 Michigan nvon-u- o,

lato last ovonlng, a raiding party
consisting of Shorlff Lloyd Low,
Chlof of Police Wilson, I'rlco Itocob,
spoclal govornmont offlcor, nnd

Wynn nnd Durham conduct-o- il

n succossful raiding party In
which Snydor nnd another mnn, Hor-mn- n

Droschlor, woro nrrostod nnd n
dozon bottlos of whnt appears to bo

"homo-mad- o liquor woro Bolzod.

Wlillo tho offlcors woro entering
tho houso, thoy Bald, Mrs. Snyder
wns busily engaged In breaking bul-

lion, whllo Bnydor nnd Droschlor nro
bollovod to havo thrown othor bottlon

of tho boozo Into tho ynrd,

Sumo of tho bottles that woro con-

fiscated woro found bolilnd an out- -

Jiouso In' tho yard, whoro It Is said
thoy wuro lilddon whon Bnydor and
Dreachlor hoard tho offlcors coming.

i AUuouRh cnroful Boarch wna mndo

of (bo promlBos. no facilities for
liquor wcro found, .
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Mail Car Bandits
Battle Minnesota
Officers; 2 Wounded

LITTLE FALLS, Minnesota, Feb.
19. Two suspects nro bolng held
horo In connection with tho hold-
up of n mull car on tho Northorn Pa-

cific last night. Thoy woro arrested
following n revolver battle with of-

ficers nnd giro their names an Hob
Ford nnd lluck Allan, both of Min-

neapolis.
During tho fight botweon tho of-

flcors nnd suspocbi, Doputy Hhorlff
Frolslngor wns shot In tho loft hand
and Ford In tho loft arm. Tho
shorlff's party tried to halt tho

In which Ford and Allen
woro riding. When tbo men refusod
to stop, tho offlcors opened tiro.
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TEST HIGHEST

Bcore another for Klamath touuty
products!

Klamath county mint oil ranks
second to none In nunllly, as por
chemical test recently mndo by a
Huattlo firm. Eastern mint oil tests
anywhoro from 30 to 50 per cent
menthol content, whllo Klamath
county mint oil tested IC por cont
monthol, and othor Ingredients In

prpoortlou. This explains why Ore
gon oil of poppormlnt brings from
76 cents to $1.60 per pound moro
than th eastern oil, nnd' dealers
overywhero Imvo recognized Its su
periority.

O. II. Todd, who vlowod tho Pa-

cific Coast Mint company's tract last
year, It will bo remembered, pre
dieted that Klamath county would
shortly becomo tho ccntor of tho
mint Industry for tho entlro world,
also tested tho oil, nnd was highly
enthusiastic over tho grndo of oil
produced. Ho states that "thoro's
nothing to do now, but to get In

and grow It In 50,000 pound lots
and lnbol It as nn Oregon product."
Ho Is now Intorostod In tho Pacific
Coast Mint compnny, nnd will bo on
hnnd again this summor to assist In

tho erection or a distillery and oth-

erwise dlroct tho distilling process.
On account of our Incrcasod aero-ag- o

for this yoar, a largor and bot-t-

distillery Is now being manufac-
tured In Eugene, nnd tbo Pacific
Coast Mint company will havo In
crop this yoar tho largost slnglo
tract of mint to bo found anywhoro
In tho stato. All told, this concorn
oxpocts to havo In crop for this
fall'H harvest 300 acros of mint
about 00 acres having boon plnntod
lato last fall.

Wlllnmotto vnlloy mint growora,
whllo pointing out that tho mint In-

dustry Is corlnin to roach vory largo
proportion!) within tho next few
yonrs, nro loath, to admit that Klam-

ath county has superior facilities
for profitably growing this crop
oxcqpt thoHo who hnvo seen tho
Klnmuth marsh binds, and tho won-

derful crops thoy produco, Tn tholr
cnsoH, "Boeing Is bollovlug," nnd
thby nro franlc to admit that Klam-

ath county right now, and from this
,1..... i I., tin. mi..fin nt in it.li.t

jgrowliiK Industry for this stato, nnd
u number of thorn nro ovon now
making preparations to como to
Klnumtli county with tho Intention
of (uignglng In mint growing.

Whllo in Eugene Jnmoa JI. Wat-kin- s

Jr., gonornl n.uatigor of tho Pa-

cific Const Mint company. uttmuUjd
n meeting of tho Oregon, State Mint
drawers association, roc'ontly organ-Izn- d

foi tho purpono of Rtnndardlislng
Oregon oil of b pooling

Member of the
KIAMATH I'AU-H- , OHKGON,
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VOLUNTARY APPLICATIONS FOR STOCK
AGGREGATING $100,000.00 ARE

RECEIVED

When tbo First Stato and Savings

bank opons Its doors It will havo n
paid up capital of 1250,000, with
stockholders scattered all ovor tho
county, with tho rail confldenco of
tho pooplo a confldenco that has
never wavered a moment during tho
sovcro trial through which It has
pnsied. Tho Herald's prophocy of Its
president, Captain J, W. Slomens,
mndo on tho day tho bank closed
"Ho wilt bo found standing, solid
as a rock, In tho placo he has so long
occupied" will bo fulfilled. Tho
business equilibrium of tho commun-
ity will bo restored. Tho doubt that
tho unfortunato affair cast upon tho
financial stability of tho city will bo
llflod. It will prove beyond all doubt
that tho development that Is so rap-Idl- y

carrying Klamath Into tho very
front ranks of tho cities of tho stato
Is a solid development.

Alt this comos as a result of tbo
meotlng of the stockholders of tho
bank: which was bold this afternoon.
No gloom encircled tbo gathering.
There was no doubt In tho minds of
a single individual of what Is to bo
tho ul(lmato outcomo. Thoy know
from tho atari, that tho bank would
reopen and this confldenco has
bouyod them up throughout tho try-

ing period that has pasted slnco the
unfortunato chain of events that
brought about tho suspension of tho
Institution.

Tbo meeting primarily was called
for tho purpoio of passing upon In-

creasing tho capital stock of tho
bank from 1100,000 to $250,000 nnd
approving tho plans that havo boon
outlined for reopening tho Institu-
tion ns well ns to docldo upon tho
method of disposing of tho new
stock. Whon tho matter of Increas- -m00p00tv
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1 READ IT

Tho Standard Oil company Is busy
today eroding over tholr plant a
hugo signboard which roads "Klam-
ath Falls." It Is bolng orocted over
tho prosont Standard Oil company
sign on top of tho warehouse

Tho local manager, Q. A. Hallwell,
states that this sign Is put up for
two reasons, first to lot tho pooplo
of this community knew that tho
Standard Oil company Is operating
in Klamath Falls and that thoy aro
proud of it. For ho reallzos that
this Is ono of tho llvost and most
thriving communities In tho north-
west. Secondly, thlstolgn la placed
bo that peoplo entorlng or loavlng
town will know that thoy aro entor-
lng or loavlng Klamath Falls, tho
llvo wlro city of tho northwest.

This, lndood, Is tho proper com-

munity spirit It Is tho spirit that
will do moro tVan anything olso to
build up and s'trongthon tho city
all havo a right to bo proud of.

W1FH ttl.AYl.ll DIES AFTER
TWO MONTHS OK FARTING

DAI-LAs- Oregon, Fob. 19.
Ooorgo West, who killed his wlfo
near horo Docombor 20, last, and
nftorwnri. drank acid, dlod today af-

ter n (10 day fast.

all tho oil prcducod In tho stato and
putting sumo through a process of

or refining, which
would bring nil tho oil p to n vory
high Biudo, and tosult lu a hotter
mnrkot. aa woll as tho big advan-
tages In marketing sumo, at a min-

im tun cost

Associated Press.
HATUItDAY, I'KIIUUAHV J, J02I.
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BY BANKER

Ing tho capital stock was first dis-

cussed Informally by tho offlcors of
tho bank, Captain Slemons concolvod
the Idoa of offorlng any now stock to
tho public first, under tho by-la-

of tho bank the stockholders havo
first opportunity to aubscrlbo, but
this right Captain Siemens asked
them to Tvalro. Ho was successful
In convincing tho other stockholders
of tho JUBtlco of such a courso and
they readily gavo their consent,
ngrcolng to glvo preference to tho
small subscribers. In presenting tho
matter to tho stockholders, Captain
Siemens submitted for their inspec-
tion a bundlo of applications for tho
stock, stating that they came to him
unsolicited. These applications rep-

resented nearly $100,000 and stand
as a wondcrfut testimonial to tho
confldenco the applicants havo in tbo
First Stato and Savings bank and its
officers, as woll as their belief In tho
development of the county.

Following tho mooting Captain
Slomens stated that ho would make
no formal statement at this time, but
that ho wonld prepare one at an early
date, when he would tell tho wholo
story and outline tho plans for tho
reopening tho bank.

"No ono will over know how much
I havo appreciated tho wonderful
holp that has bcon extended to us
during tho past few weeks and tho
confidence reposed in the stability of
the First Stato and Savings "bank.
It wns this confldenco that decided
mo to ask tho stockholders to sanc
tion tho incroaso of the capital of
tho bank and to offer tho new stock
to tho public. I know what It Is go-

ing to bo worth and I want those
who have stood bo loyally by tho
bank to profit by the prosperity that
is going to bo its good fortune.

TEN FLOWERS

TD 1
The names of ton flowers, nomt

natcd at a meeting of tho Woman's
Auxllllary of the Chamber of Com
morco yesterday afternoon, will be
placed upon tho official ballots, and
womon citizens aro asked to voto

.'their proteronce any time between
Tebruary 21 and March 4. These
ballots will bo placod tn all tho
wards of tho city, and can bo ob
talned from the Chambor of Com
morco, or from any mombar of tho
oxecutlvo commlttoo of the auxiliary

Tho flowers nominated aro tho
nstor, golden glow, Shasta daisy,
columbine, phlex, poppy, marigold,
roso, sweet pea and dahlia

Each ballot will bo accompanied
by this plodgo:

"I horoby plodgo my earnest sup
port and membership to tho ob
Jocta of tho Woman's Auxiliary of
tho Klamath County Chamber of
Commorco; that I will at all times
uso nil my otforts to make Klamath
Falls and Klamath county a moro
sanitary, moro boautlful, nnd moro
comfortnblo placo in which to llvo;
that I will practice thofo objects In
my own homo nnd surroundings "

A beard of diroctois. consisting of
Mrs. William Onnong. MUs Twyla
Head, Mrs. C. W. Eborloln nnd Mrs.
R. M. Smith wns elected.

A imiBlcnf urogram preceded tho
buuInB mooting, tho Misses Dem-ore- st

'contributing a duet and Mrs.
Mulby a solo. Mrs. Fred Cofor nc
companiod Mrs. Molby Tho raeot- -

lng wns woll attended
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Poultry and Rabbit
Clubs to Organize

in Schools of City
Poultry and rabbit clubs, as part

of tbo county club work, will bo or-

ganized within a couplo of wcoks in
tho city schools, following a two
days' campaign among tbo schools
by Frank Soxton, county club leader
and J. P, Wells city school superin-
tendent. The club leader and
superintendent found much en-

thusiasm among tho young folk and
teachers and expect tho summer's
work to bo a big success.

Tho Central, Fairview, Riverside
and Mills schools will all have clubs,
probably one poultry club and one
rabbit club In oach school. The names
of tho club members will be publish-
ed when their organization is com-
plete.

It was tho general opinion that gar-

den work would not bo practical, as
thoro is too much posslbllty of fail-

ure Sewing and cooking is already
taken caro of by tbo domestic science
training departments.

SPORTSMEN TO

WUG1E

ran
Facing the possibility that Klam

nth county's gamo and fish will bo
depicted to tho extent that it will
ceaso to bo a sportsmen's paradise,
unless drastic and Immediate action
Is taken, tho Klamath Sportsmen's
Association, at Its meeting last
night, took tbo first stops In a cam-

paign to preserve and protect the
gamo of every sort in this county
Whllo fish are not decreasing serl
ously, tho association believes that
consistent efforta must bo main
talned In order to keep up the sup-

ply ,and the notlcoablo decrease In
ducks and geese, deer, and other
gamo calls for relief from some
source or other.

Carlisle Yadon was olectod presi-

dent of tho association for tho com-
ing year; H. P. Dow, vice president;
W. W. McNealy, socretnry, and Dr.
Frod Wcsterfeld, treasurer. Lee
llonn and Mr. McNealy nro on the
momborahlp committee, and will In-

stitute a vigorous membership cam-

paign.
A committee was also appointed

to frame a now constitution and
s, which will conform moro

closoly to present conditions.
It will bo the association's

to instill into each membor
tho deslro to protect gamo accord-
ing .to the requirements of Btato
statutes, and plans to incroaso tho
number of gamo fowl, fish and big
gamo will bo workod out. '

Tho necessity for a campaign of
this sort was comprehensively ex-

plained, nnd with new llfo Instilled
Into tho association, tho endeavors
of tho association will no doubt re-

sult In maintaining this county as a
vorltablo parndlso for sportsmen.

AXOTHKlt TiKGTUIW
TOMOIIHOW r.VHXIXG

Tomorrow ovonlng nt Sncrod Hoart
i church Hov. Father Molloy will con-- !

tlnuo hla talk on rollglon. This
s&i Ics, which bogan on tho first Wed-
nesday In I.ont, has boon attracting
lncreasod nttontlon, tho church last
Wednesday ovonlng bolng packedHo
ovor-flowln- g. Fathor Molloy is n
forceful sponU'o'r, bolng ono of, tho
most brilliant orators ovor hoard In
Hilu rllv Tlin srirvlciiq tmi-l- n at 7l30
o'clock.

JPIUCH FIVK CKNT8 V
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LEGISLATURE IS

SCHEDULED TO

ULT TO
(Dr Associated Press)

8AI.KM, Feb. 10 The aati-alle- al

land bill, recently paused by tM
Itotuc, was killed by the senate lata
today, UO to O.

SALEM, Fob. 19. The 3 1st leg-

islative session probably will com-
plete Its labors Tuesday. Doth booses)
adjolnod today until Monday. At the
opening today (he bouse still had 130
measures to act upon, while the sen
ate had 268 unfinished.

SALEM, Feb. 19. The repeal of.

tbo gasoline test law was effected,
through the action of the house lata
yesterday.

Other bills finally passed by tht
house Included the measure requir-
ing the examination of all applicants
for marriage licenses asr to healtk
and mental fitness, and the bill yro-hlbtt- ln

purse seining at the s&Mth
of, tbe Columbia' 'river affcr 19J1.
and'trolllngaO-tb- same point at the
'end of two years.

The houso also passed tbo teach-
ers' tenure bill.

Moro Pay For Governor
Senator Lachmund today intro-

duced a bill Increasing the governor's
salary from $5000 to $7500 a year.

Religious Bill Dead
Tbo senate refused to take from

the tablo the bill prohibiting school
tcachors from wearing religious garb.

The houso passed the bill giving;
timber owners the right to condemn
private property to provide roadways
for the transportation of their pro-

ducts.

liilTO OPEN HERE

One of the most Important addi-

tions to tho business Interests of this
city will materialize bero about the
1st of April, when the F. W. Woof-wor- th

company of New York will
open ono of its 6, 10. and 15 cent
stores In tho store room Intho WI1-Il- ts

block, vacated a short time ago
by tho Shasta confectionery store.
This development has been expected
for somo time, and W. C. Van Emon,
acting for tho owner of tho building,
Mrs. Laura Wllllts, states that the
deal was closed yesterday. Tho
Woolworth company 'lias taken a
leaso for ten years, and will have a
construction man horo within a few
day 8 to place tho store building in
Bbapo tor occupancy. This store is
26x106 feet, and a full concrete
basement Is included in the lease.

In making this announcement Mr.
Van Emon Bald that ho consldora
this ono of tho most gratifying busi-
ness developments tn this, city in
years, as Woolworth stores carry so

prcstigo, and aro always In-

strumental In bringing In other sub-

stantial biulness houses wherever
thoy aro located, and In maintaining
the business va.lues of adjoining and
nearby properties.

o
HrilOOTt S1TK II.VUFIKD t

The proposal to purennse n slto
for n new school, midway botweon
Shlpplngton nnd. Pelican Pay, was
irtirjerlb,y voters of District No. 1

at yoHtorday afternoon's election at
tho Control school, '0 to 35.

Tlip slto comp'rlseaplloijka 3 nnd
4 of Klaiunth Iako.jnidltion nnd tho
price, la approximately f 3OQ0.
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